TEXAS TOPFLIGHT VOLLEYBALL CLUB
Volunteer Agreement Form
All participants volunteering to raise money for Texas TopFlight Volleyball (TFV) Club must read this and
agree to this form. If you attend an event that is given to you through TFV, this will mean you have read
and agree to the terms stated below. No one under the age of 14 is allowed to volunteer at these events.


I will sign in and out at every event that I volunteer for with the TFV Lead Staff Member



I will check in at the time that I arrive to my station where assigned



I will stay at the area that I am assigned at all times unless asked otherwise by the Lead Staff
Member



I will help every person courteously and with a smile (remember we are representing TFV)



I will not take items that do not belong to me



If I am assigned as a Lead Staff Member I understand that it is my responsibility to contact all
my volunteers for the assigned date



I will show up on time, preferably 30 minutes prior



I understand if I miss an assigned date, I am jeopardizing future volunteer opportunities



I will dress appropriately and respectfully for each occasion



I understand that I am volunteering and breaks are only given when there is time



I will follow all instructions given to me by the Lead Staff Member at any event



I understand that if my shift is over I may be asked to stay later to accommodate the event



I will not abuse this opportunity that has been given to me at any time



I will make sure to stay and help clean the area which will include
 Washing any utensils
 Sweeping
 Mopping
 Counting of beginning inventory (when asked)
 Counting of ending inventory (when asked)
 Making sure the till is even
 Turning in all money and tills
 Throwing out all trash and trash bags



If at any time I need to leave for an emergency I will let someone know before leaving



While I am at the event assigned, I know that I am not allowed to talk on my cell phone or text

Fundsraiser’s via volunteer events are assigned by TFV. A portion may be credited to my club dues.
The credits have no cash value. TFV will not be obligated to pay me for any unused credits under any
circumstances.
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